New Faculty Orientation 2021
We are here to help you succeed

August 17th & 18th

New Faculty Orientation Teams Page

Tuesday, August 17th

10:00 – 12:00 pm  Gifts from The Elders and Welcome
Elders Louis Halfe
Maria Campbell
Joseph Naytowhow

Welcome from Peter Stoicheff, President and Vice-Chancellor
Welcome from Airini, Provost and Vice-President Academic

Sharing Circle and Introductions
Ken Wilson, Vice-Provost, Faculty Relations
Patti McDougall, Vice-Provost, Teaching, Learning and Student Experience

WebEx information
https://usask.webex.com/usask/j.php?MTID=m4b4f2f6aa67a29763aed717143218b92
Meeting number: 145 403 1918
Meeting password: n8dJim59C95

REGISTRATION LINK

1:30 – 3:00 pm  Session #1 – Succeeding in your First Year
Facilitated by Ken Wilson
Description: A panel session comprised of a dean, department head and a USask faculty member, providing an overview of what creates success in a faculty member’s first year. This session will also provide an opportunity to ask any questions that you may have.

WebEx information
https://usask.webex.com/usask/j.php?MTID=mc884d7dcd3b1dd3bad18c56e43d79e06
Meeting number: 145 515 8734
Meeting password: mJxaZDZm842

REGISTRATION LINK
Wednesday, August 18th

10:00 – 11:30 am  
**Session #2 – Essential Teaching Requirements**  
Facilitated by Wendy James  
**Description:** An interactive session supporting you in understanding what the expectations are for teaching practice and course design, student review of your course, and a teaching portfolio. Basic available technologies will also be discussed.  

*WebEx information*  
https://usask.webex.com/usask/j.php?MTID=m16c4aa418765526a126647208a14d9fb  
*Meeting number (access code):* 1453 40 3444  
*Meeting password:* Ta2mkZdb9W3  
**REGISTRATION LINK**

1:30 – 3:00 pm  
**Session #3 – Essentials for Starting your Research Program**  
Facilitated by Leah Johnson, Le Li, Taunia Arthur, Nick Reymond, John Mapletoft, and Brian Donnelly  
**Description:** An interactive session with members in the Office of Vice President, Research, who will provide information on submitting funding applications, compliance reviews, intellectual property, technology transfer, and other administrative supports including international collaborations and opportunities.  

*WebEx information*  
https://usask.webex.com/usask/j.php?MTID=m9667a2120d7f2c0b7f15d0327257b144  
*Meeting number (access code):* 145 856 7941  
*Password:* Research  
**REGISTRATION LINK**